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to thatlUne, as part oflot 6. In that vew,ît was incsr
to consider whether in any case the defeudauts' mining rights
couid exteuid go far as that line.

As the parties could probably agree upon that division-uine,
no direction ned he, given unless the parties reqiinred a direction
for the ascertaiment of the line; nor, unleas asked for, need. auy
injunetion be granted.

The appeal should be allowed to the extent indlicated. As the
defendants did net admit the plaintiffs' titie to amy of the land,~
and the plaintiffs had succeeded for a substantial part of it, they
should get their costs of the action and appeal fromn the defendants.

Appeal allo'wed in part.

FiRST DIVSIONAL COURT. JtmEýF 23RD, 1919.

*'HESS v. GREENWAY.

NVegligeyioe-Lease of Part of J3ulding-Injury tÔ Goods of Lesse--
Burstinq of Steam.-lppeq--Cautte of-Dutyj of Landlord-Duty
of Tenant Undertaking Heatin<j of\Building-Provisions of
Uease--Dutj W Repair. ý

AMÂEL by the plaintiff fromn the judgmenit of LATifciORD, J.,
15 O.W.N. 109.

The appeal wus heard by -MmnFITI, C.J.O., MÂ\ICLArtN,
MAcoF, HODGINS, and FIZRGUSON, JJ.A.

T. N. Phelan, for the appellant.
G. IL Gilday, for the defendant Greenway, respondent.
Williamn Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant Elliott, re"podent.
11, J. Se',ott, K.(,., for the defendant the Sinclair & Valentino

GOmplany, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J., reading the judgment of the Coirt., said,
alfter Statig the faets, that the quiestions,, to bé determined were.
(1) whether there wus any diity resting upon the respondent
Elliott, in the operation of the heating systemn, to take O&I'e that
the plping in the part of the building occupied by the appellant
'wam in il prOPor state of repair and condition; (2) whether that
d'Ify, if lt cxi.ted, was an absolute one or only a dulty to tak
reasoniable care; (3) whether, if the duty was only te take resn.
able care, the respondeut Elliott had failed, to disehargo tha
duity.

*Tim caa and all Chbers so wiored to be repoeco in the OtK
ULw Reports,


